Russell Labs Network Licensed Software
Russell Labs faculty, staff and students can access the following software through campus license
agreements:
 ESRI Arc/GIS
 ERDAS Imagine
 ENVI
 MatLab
 SigmaPlot
License Server
These software packages require you to connect to a license server after or during installation.
Our license server at Russell Labs is dmv.russell.wisc.edu.
Installation Software
The installation software is located on dmv in the “software” share.
You need a Russell Labs account to login and access files on the server.
This is most easily done with a computer in the building on a wired connection. For other situations,
you will need to run WiscVPN.
On Windows, click Start, and type this in the box below All Programs:
//dmv/software
You can also browse to the server dmv and the software folder through Windows Explorer.
Versions
We attempt to have the latest stable versions of the software available on dmv. If you would like a
different version loaded, please contact us to discuss it further.
Notes for Specific Software


ESRI - during installation, ESRI will prompt you for the license options.
Enter dmv as the network license server.
For more information about using the Arc/GIS desktop administrator, please see
http://resources.esri.com/help/9.3/arcgisdesktop/installGuides/ArcGIS_Desktop/The_Administrat
or.htm
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ERDAS Imagine - Point to dmv using the license.dat or .lic file.
If you don’t have a network license file, contact help@russell.wisc.edu.



ENVI - Point to dmv using the license.dat or .lic file.
If you don’t have a network license file, contact help@russell.wisc.edu.



Matlab - There are two options for MatLab:



o

Townsend lab users:
 installation software is available on //dmv/software
 the license.lic file needs to point to dmv
 if you don’t have a license file, you will need to contact
help@russell.wisc.edu to get one

o

All other users - CALS offers a college wide license for MatLab.
Visit this webpage for software, installation instructions and more:
http://it.cals.wisc.edu/software/available.html

SigmaPlot - CALS offers a college wide license for SigmaPlot.
Visit this webpage for software, installation instructions and more:
http://it.cals.wisc.edu/software/available.html
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